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N. C, says t " I am rUui t cannon m-- e that
Bliss Native Htil-- with tine

Jesuits, having been a d. . at M.tlerer
Indigestion ami Hnm.ro ids. I.lu-.iluU.-

recommend tiiis preparation n nting 01

sound merit."

BOX of Bliss NativeA Herbs is a family doc-

tor always in the house.
Its tise prevents and cures

Terms: $1 a year in advance. De-

voted to home interests. Large and
established circulation. Qocd re-

turns to advertisers. For Sale of Leaf Tobacco. Highest Averages Guaranteed
THURSDAY. - - - NOV. 10, 1904.Constipation,m icettlIOO pepsia. Kidney and

NATIVE Liver Trouble, Skin
UFDRQ Diseases, Rhetima-ri-VKD- O.

tism alul many

THE PRESS IN POLITICS.

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I fint used Ayer'g Cherrv Pectoral 53 years
apo. I liave seen terrible cases of lung dis-
eases cured by it. I am never without it."

Alukut G. Hamilton, Marietta, Ohio.

RlnI It is purely
vegetable contains no min--

1 nt-- k nrp--ouiauu auu i:

pared in Tablet and JL.
Powder form. Sold DOoJ&o
in One Dollar boxes JjJl.QQ

itb n Cuarantee to

Says he San Antonla Gazette:
"Texas produced over 13 oOO.OOOcnlck-en- s

last year. The Methodist per-

suasion is strong In the State."
Craw craw is the name given to

the disease which is caused by kissing.
In a case of that kind we would sug-

gest the homeopathic treatment
'like Is cured by like."

The Jews believed fully In the lov-

ing kindness of God; that all that
was holy and noble waslnhlm. This
is the belief that always draws quick
response from human beings.

A European scientist is again din-
ning Into our ears that in course of
time we shall become a legless peo-
ple. We certainly shall unless the
trusts are restrained In their pulling
power.

The Difference "Whatis the differ-
ence between a woman's whist club
and a man's poker club? "Why lu
one you get home to dinner and lu
the other to breakfast." Detroit
Free l'ress.

Five members of the Santiago pro-

vincial election board haye bten sen-

tenced to fourteen years and eight
months in prison for falsifying elec-

tion returns. The Cubans are not so
slavishly imitative of us after all.

"I'm sorry to hear your wife is Buf

.T. C. AVER CO..25c. 50c gl.00.
Ail druirirists. l.invel . M;i s.foicure or monev back. Our 32

page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request. Consumption

A ilfvl hfflh USJO; fi rjl'li fcVr-lfiiri- H SlSfS tELi 4

1 f8ptr M If H BlpttjlHealth demands daily action of thebowels. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.
MEDICINE MAILED rKO.Ml'TI.Y DY

T. E. DEMENT. Agent.
Oxford. N. C.

We are f?lad to see that the papers
of this State have begun to open
their eyes to the manner In which
they are treated by the polittclant--an-

candidates and to rebel against
the oppression, says The Italelgb
Evening Times. All papers which
profess adherance to a political party
should contribute their aid to tLe
success of that party, but their own-
ers should not be expected to do
more than any other class of people.
They should not be required to 1ve

more of their time and of their
stock in trade (space In their col-

umns) than men In other kinds of
business. 1 1 Is bad enough to expect
tills of the papers even when after
their work Is done and the campaign
Is over they are given due credit for
what they have done, liut it be-

comes unbearable when Instead of
giving just recognition of the labors
of the press In the campaign, It is
turned upon by the very men whose
election it has helped secure and Is
denied just relief from burdensome
laws. This has been the experience

A vegetable liquid for governing 01

equalizing the flow of women's menses
which occur once in every lunar month.

BRADFIELD'S
Female Regulator
is the essential quality of powerful herbs.
It is a concentrated essence best adapted
for women's delicate organism, and put in
such form that it is always property
assimilated and taken into the system.

Stoppages, suppression, painful orothei
irregularity of the menses and sickly flows
are corrected and cured by the regulai
use of this superior emmenagogue.

Menstruation, or periodic flows, neces-
sitate a breaking down of cells lining the
mucous membrane and a reconstruction
after every sickness, which is accompa-
nied with marked congestion and loss of
blood. Such changes are very apt to pro-
duce chronic catarrh. Leucorrhea 01
Whites is the result of these irritating dis-

charges. Regulator cures these troubles
and restores to perfect health the patient
who suffered the debilitating losses.

Buy of druggists. $1 .00 per bottle.
Our illustrated book mailed free,
Perfect Heath for Women."

THE BRAOFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 8ft

THE ALONZO 0. BLISS CO.,
WASHING TON, D. C.

dungeons, 20.430; Yankees died in
Confederate prisons, 22,570; excess of
Confederate deaths, 3,860.

What a story these figures tell!
One Confederate actually whipped

4 Yankees for four long years with-
out much money, food or fashion.

The god of battlee surely was with
him as with the children of Israel of
old. Let the Impartial historian
write, for the South has much to be

t,lMES.TER S ENGLISH

EMIYROYAL PILLS
VrlKlnal Inn uniy

8AFE. a;v reiimhie. I.adtc brumrltt
aVl 1VH tor CHltHKSl tli'S r. s.i.-:".ii

In KE1 and bold nieiaUic boiea. aealed
I w ith biu. ritbon. Take no other. K-f-

r. .. t,,, k.. i . . . and Imltjk- - ferine. I hope It Is nothing serious?
No, I don't think so. The doctor's

forbidden her to talk much. It'll

Oxford is well known throughout N. G. as one of the steadiest and most reliable
markets in the State, and you will not be slow to see that she has all the falicities for ster:
ming redryQi-&-" house room for the handling of tobacco in every way. Again
her old rars?e-- - are men of ability and experience and are classed as the very
best in the State. Add to these facts that three new independent buyers have come on v :

tloBft. Buy of yoor DruKisl. or asnd 4c. in
lamp, for Paitl.ul.ra. Ttlnonlali

aad "Relief for 1..IIm." , J re-ta-

Mall. 10.000 Tfiiimoniala. Soldo
ail Drucaiaia. Chlraeater t aemleal ta--

Vaatlaa thla apr. Madlava Sonar. fUlU i. trouble her a good deal, lexpect, and
she won't be herself for some time.

market, viz: Dr. J. G. Hunt, G. D. Ray and the Meadows-Haski- ns Tobacco Go., and you
will be convinced that Oxford is the place to sell your tobacco; for where the bids are there.1

V) you will be with your tobacco. All of our buyers are now on the market in a buying humcr
and are bidding strong on all grades of tobacco.

We are glad to say that the prices are very satisfactory, right much over last year,
especially on the common grades and we believe you would make no mistake to begin seli'in- -

of the press In this State. Still the
papers have stood loyally by their
party, if some of them could not al-

ways heartily endorse some of its
nominees. The press of this State
has acted magnanimously in all such
Instances. It has been given some
hard knocks by legislators who
claimed both before their election
and afterward, when they again
wanted the support of the press, to
be its friend and champion. The
newspaper men may forgive such
conduct, but they do not forget it.

your roughest tobacco at once. Whereas Oxford leads the State we are anxious and are

proud of in this story of the greatest
war of modern and ancient times.

What a story these figures tell!
What great generals it makes of
Grant, Sherman, Sheridan, Sigel,
Hooker. Meade, Milroy and Pope.
With 2.778,304 men they were four
years whipping old Mars Robert
with only 000,000. Did the North
produce a single general? One, and
one only (ieorge B. McClellan and
because he was a Democrat Lincoln
tied his hands and rendered him
powerless.

Can the North look over these fig-
ures without a tinge of shame? Let
the historian, whoever he may be,
give credit for these wonderful fig-
ures to a Lee, a Jackson, a Johnson,
a Forrest, a Stewart and also to
boys In the ranks who wore the gray,
and let him not forget the brave wo-
men of the Southland who stayed at
home and made bread and knit socks
to feed and clothe these gray veter-
ans. The Son of a Johnny Reb, Rag-lan- d,

Ala.
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SOCIAL EQUALITY.

going to do all in our power to make the FAHMclKo WAHhHUUbt lead uxtord. wo

have good men to weigh and make out your bills and the polite Mr. Jno. R. Perkinson wri
manage the floor and assist you in unloading your tobacco exactly as you want it, and we
promise to give our close personal attention to every pile that you bring or send us.

Early in the season we sold our entire stock of old tobacco at a splendid profit and we

have now formed a company under the name of the Meadows-Haski- ns Tobacco Go. with a
good capital and we propose to buy largely of all grades both on order and speculation.
Buying largely for this company on our floor will enable us to push every pile of tobacco
placed in our house, for we want it ourselves and if any one else gets it we will make them
pay for it. We have also rented the stalls in the Royster lot and when you come you will

find a clean dry stall as well as every other convenience that is possible for us to give you.
We do not hesitate to say that we are in better shape to take care of our customers

than ever before and believing that we can make it to your interest to sell with us, we only
ask a trial to convince you. Hoping to meet you on ourfloor at an early date and thanking
you for ycur past liberal patronage, we are, Yours to serve,

J. F. MEADOWS & CO.

iua'So Ernestine married that
you ng man after giving him the shake
three times?"

May "Yes, Indeed. She believes
In treating young men and medicine
the same way 'shake well before
taking.' "

A Camden, Pa., man, weight 110,

had a .'!00 pound woman arrested for
assault and battery, because she sat
in his lap. The judge dismissed the
case. It was not assault and battery
at all either manslaughter or may-
hem, Washington Post.

There Is no need for the Japanese
house wife to get flustered and over
heated when attending to the meals
of her family, for in most of the
streets there is a large oven where
for quite a small amount any meal
will be cooked for the busy mothers.

"I love this old horse." said the
colonel. "I feel that he saved my
life."

"How?"
"He kicked me before the battle, so

that I couldn't go on the field, and
my substitute got shot In the neck."

Chicago Journal.
Don't weep at yourl"uck" for we all

must confess
Our luck Is whatever we make it;

And, really, there's no man who
"meets with success"

He must chase it if he'd'overtake"
it.

Philadelphia Public Ledger.
A cigarette smoker used a telephone

In an oflice recently and the odor left
In the transmitter was so offensive
co me owner mat ue win nave uj

Whenever and wherever there is
an attempt made to bring the two
races together on equal social terms
the movement comes from certain
white persons. Such people rightly
consider themselves not a whit bet-

ter than negroes and they put a cor-
rect estimate on themselves. In fact
there are many negroes, both men
and women, who ar ; much more re-

spectable and who have more self-respe- ct

than they. The negroes do
not wish to force themselves upoD

This store keeps you posted. Its sign posts

are set up carefully and with forethought. Our
buyers ars all back from the Northern markets
where they bought with care and judgment all the
latest and most up-to-d- ate fabrics for fall and
winter wear. We know your wants and want your
trade.

Black Dress Goods.
Better to buy now, even if you will not wear now, when

stock is fresh and clean, All the new and popular weaves
in Mohairs, Broadcloths. Cravenettes, Sicilians, Venetians.
Serges, Whip Cords, Eoliennes and a host of other styles,

Colored Dress Goods
In a wide range of styles and colorings in all the new shades
aad the popular Danish Cloth which has proven their good
wearing and washing qualities. We have them in the double
width at 25c. per yard. Ask to see them.

Dress Silks.
Colored and Black Silks for shirt waist suits in all the

the white people and would never
think of doing so unless put up to It
by such white people. In fact it

nature to shrink from it and
they never place themselves in such
position even after solicitation until
their natural inclinations and jesire
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Salt pork is a famous old-fashione-
d

remedy for con-

sumption. " Eat plenty oi
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 10c
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a n'iar
can stomach it. The idea

-- MLhave been vitiated and their princi-
ples of race excluslveness contami
nated bv social intercourse with
these "ievelers" brought about by 8

Sale ot Land.
Pursuant to an order acd decree of sals made

by tbe Superior Court of Grauville c. unty in the
specia p oceeding therein pending otitled Bet--t

e C. Hester vs. Mrs. M. S. Fleming and others
I thall on

MONDAY NOVEMBER 21:-t-, 1904,

he same being the first day of November Tcn.
!HM. t f Granville Superior Court, sell to the
ligbest bidder at Public Auction for cash at the
courthouse door in Oxfoid, th following de
-- cribed lot or parcel of land, to wif

Adjoining the laDdB of Mo'lie Rogers, Durham
& N rthem K. R, Co.. and bcnnci as folk we:
Ueeinning at a stake Kogere corner in right of

. 1 1 . .. , - V..t ....-- P.ilpn.H I ' r rnn
aing thence by ltogers lineN.fcT3 4 W, 8.15
chains to a stake in Hogers line, ther-c- S. il 4
W. 3 16 chains to a stake, thence S. 87 3-- 4 K. 6 15
chains to a stae in right of way of &
Northern K. K. Cj., thence along line of eaid
liailroad company N. 31 B S.58 chains to the
beginning, containing 2 S3 100 acres more or
lefs end known as the Creec moor Academy lot.
rime of sale 1 o'clock p. m.

B. P. KOVSTER, Commissioner.
This Oct. 18th. 1904.

newest weaves and shades, special wnne it ils the latters' solicitation, says The
Anotneryard wide $1.00 guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk SURE CURE FOR INDIGESTIONWilmington Messenger.

tl-..- Ut- - .cit- - fcr'(ST.per yard former price fi.'Ys tfie'best wearing silk ma and let him go his own way, let no have a new 'phone. A man who is a
slave to cigarettes deserves the syrnvicious or designing white man put

false notions In his head and he will
give no trouble along the lines of so

pathy of the charitable. It Is only a
matter of time with him. High Point
Enterprise.cial f quality. All he wants is to be

let alone and allowed to pursue his
own course and live out his own life

food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsion is the mod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially

One may get some idea of the
South's immense resources from the
statement that all past records werein his own way. He is docile, tract Notice.

That's All! f

Sold by Local Druggists and
Gregory's Pharmacy,

able, good humored, good natured broken by the exports of cotton for North Carolina I

'Jranville county (
Superior Court,

November Term, '.901.and easily controlled. This was his
character as a slave. This would be September, 1904, both as to quantity
his character now as a free man, and value, the total being 410,940,894

pounds, worth $43,742,326. The av prepared tor easy digestionwere he let alone. He has respect
and in many cases veneration and erage price was 10.6 cents per pound

Feeding him fat in thisThe greater part of the cotton exportlove for his old master and for the ! Stovail, N. C. I

) i
way, which is often the onlyed was sent to Great Britain.

Says the Washington Post; "A
Chicago woman is asking for a di
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way, is half the battle, but

S, W. Minor, Administrator of Lewis Royster,
deceased,

v
Betsy Boyfter, . Royster snd Royster and

all other heirs of Lewis Royster deceased.
The defendants wi'l take notice that an action

entitled 8s above has l een cotcm' need in the
Superior Court of Granvilie county, it belrg a
Droceeding instituted by the plaintiS' in the Su-
perior Court of Granville eounty. for tLoii' pose
of selling the real estate of which the said Lewis
Royster deceased, died seized, for asset' to pay
tbe debts fne by the estate of the said Lewisttoyster, and the said defendants wl!l further
ake notice tha they arc rs paired to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior court on i'neday
the 15th day of November, 1904, at 12 in. and an-- r
wer or demur to the petition which will be filed

in the oflice of said clerk of the r up-rio-
r Conrt

of said county, within ten doya from this date
or the p'aintill' will cpply to iha conrt for the
relief demanded in his said petiiion

J. 1 BK1TT, C. S O.

Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some

vorce because her husband whips her
twice a day. He ought to be decent
about It and let her win at least half thing about the combination

of cod liver oil and hypophos
phites in Scott's Emulsion

of the bouts." Probably the old
man's answer to the complaint In the
action will be that he had to do the
whipping because his spouse jumped
on him two times a day and It was
up to him not to take the lickings.
There are always two sides to every
case.

that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request,

Being the largest buyer of Furniture of any firm in" this
section of the State, having purchased five car loads this
season, you can easily understand why 1 can sell at such low
figures. I have the exclusive agency for feveral large furn-
iture firms, and each piece I put out I fully guarantee if not
as represented return it and get your money back.

My Undertaking Department

Re sure tliat this picture in

Sale of Valuable Farm-
ing Land.

Under end by virtue of the power conferred
upon me by a certain decree of the Superior
Court of Granville county in a certain tpecial
proceeding entitled S. D Bragg and others fxpirte. It being a pet it i n for the sale of the
eal estate of W. W.Bragg deceased for partition,
'endertd by the clerk of said Superior Court on
June Suth, 19(14. a ltl per cent bid having been
olaced on the 300 acre tract known the W. IV.
Bragg home p ace, 1 will sell by puVic auction
to the highest bidder at the couri house door in
ixford on

MONDAY THE 14th DY OP NOV. 1931,
it 12 m., that valuable farm in Southern Grar-yill- e

know n as the W. W. Bragg home p'ace cnUiniug 3G0acres. There are splendid suttl"menti
n Ihifl nlftCP. it. is finr tnhnrfi "nnH anrt id

Civil War Statistics.
Statistics carefully and accurately

complied show that 000,000 cavaliers
and Creoles fought and whipped until
worn out by continually whipping
them 316,424 traitors (Judas Iscariots

the form of a label is on the
wrapper of every buttle of
Killulion voir buy.

SCOTT &

Linens,
One of our specially strong stocks gathered for this

season is our line of Towels and Table Cloths. Towels from
the largest house in America and as we bought to close out
a big lot we are going to show you some low prices, so do
not fail to ask to see them and also the table linens.

Beautiful Millinery.
The display of autumn and winter Millinery is now at

its Dest. Nowhere are they showing so large and prettv a
stock, the assortment so great. Miss Willis, who proved so
acceptable to the ladies last season, is again with us and
with a corps of able assistants is prepared to do your work
in the best style.

Knit Goods.
This season promises to eclipse all others in knit goods

such as shawls in square and umbiella shapes, knit petti-
coats, knit sweaters in all shades and prices, fascinators, etc.

Neckwear Novelties.
We are showing everything new in this line, not an old

piece on the counters. All the new shades in ribbons, etc.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloaks.

The showing this season promises to surpass all former
efforts aad we ask that you come in and let us show you
and to try on and see our fit and finish. Specially good this
season is our Cravenette Long Coats, which are waterproof.
We haven't forgot the baby or the tot. All ages are looked
after with the minutest care and detail.

Shoes.
Our shoe stock needs no introduction to the ladies. It

is conceded that we always carry the best and most stylish.
This season we have gone ahead and in addition to our cel-

ebrated Zeigler Bros', line we have added several other fac-

tory makes, so come if one make doesn't please or fit we
can show others.

Ready-t- o Wear Skirts.
We kave been very much gratified with the success of our

tailor-iad- , ready-to-we- ar skirts and are showing a large
assortment in style and price ranging from $1 25 up. Mer-
cerized black petticoats in a large range of styles from 90
cents up.

Carpets and Rugs.
Now is the time to beautify and adorn your homes and

at sach prices as we are offering in these goods every one
can buy and feel perfectly safethat they are getting full
value for their money.

BOWNE,men from the South who wore the
CHEMISTS,

latter's descendants. This is un-

doubtedly true of the s, and
where it has undergone change in
the succeeding generation it is be-

cause of the changed nature of his
educational and social conditions
wrought 13' the white people. But,
to the regret of ail men of both races
who desire to see continued the true
friendship of the two races who are
destined to llve.together for no one
knows how many generations to
come, the old conditions are chang-
ing. New conditions of government
and of citizenship are springing up
among us, not of the making of the
masses of either race. But they are
put upon us and we have to face
them.

This question of social equality
concerns us of the South, both white
people and negroes, more than the
citizens of auy other section of the
union for obvious reasons and, there-
fore, It behooves us to be strenuous
in our endeavors to keep well defined
the line dividing the two races. The
white people should be ever on the
alert to prevent anything being done
to Indicate their willingness to, for a
moment, lower the barrier the least
bit which separates the two races in
matters social. And the negroes
should be careful to refrain from any
exhibition of desire to encroach upon
the domain of white society. Noth-
ing but this can preserve the good
feeling that for so many years exist-
ed between the two races. The mau
who attempts to obliterate this line
Is the greatest enemy either of the
races can have and his work, if per-
sisted in, will bring sorrow and trib-
ulation to both peoples.

blue), 186,077 soulless monkeys (call Is full and complete and equipped with all the modern coned by Republicans negroes), 3,530 of 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1; all druggists. improved. Teims 2 cash and balance in 12

monihB. s. D. BKGG
the lost tribes of Israel (Indians),
177,800 Dutchmen (fought-mlt-Sig- el

men), 53,500 Yankeeized John 'Bulls. Commissioner.
Hicks & Minor itty.
Oct, 14th, 1904.45,500 genuine John Bulls, 144,200

veniences.- mp service any nour, day or night.

J. Robert Wood,
HILLS BO RO STREET.

Administrator's Notice
Having quai'tied as administrator upon thelutot. .if Mlia , It...... : . 1. v..

ryfor Health
Erlngobrahites, 74,900 Salmagundltes
(mixtures of all nationalities) and
1,779,988 blue-bellle- d YTankees or
wooden nutmeg venders. Total,
Yankees, monkeys, John Bulls, etc..
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given to all persons holding claims aeainst siidestate to present them to me for payment c n or
before Oct 4th, 1905. or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. A. A. HICKS',2,778,304; total cavaliers and Creoles,
ct.id Anmr of Miss Snsan Dnpqy dee'd. Notice.600,000; excess of Yankees. 2,178,304. DeWITT'Over one-ha- lf Southern full quota

000,000 were traitors and wore the
By virtue of power eiven me in the last wiPand testament of Miss Lucy J. Thorp, deceased.I shall,

OS THE 5tii DAY OF DEC, 1S(14,
sell the following lands before the court hous ;
nO'ir in I "v fiirH of .,..1.1... ...... . r .

tilll Property at Auc-
tion.

I Will n f1'. r f. .V DQ!a at nnhli. i. -

dirty blue, 316,424. "WITCH HAZEL.May 1, 1865, Yankees 1,516,000; cav highest bidder at the court house doorinOxf jrd
ON MONDAY. NOV. 21. 1904

cash, balance to be paid in twelve months withInrprAfit fmm Han .... i . . : . . .aliers. May 1, 1S05, 133,433; excess - 1 . . . ucJ 1. 1 Dale, v 1. ,
1st. That part of the tract on which testatrixlived find rti H luin.. ........ . u.. u . , . AILVE,at 12 m. my corn and whea' mill, incind ng 2.'Yankees May 1, 1865, 867,083.

ui iuu:i sou saw min nxTures. ye
ne-thi- cash, balance in n r nnH tv.lvd tv, -

- -- ' "'j me njtu auu uilord road and the Roxboro road, containingThe South's 000,000 captured 270,- -

222 South Teoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eijjht months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. iIy
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed bo much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-
sire to live. A sister visited me
from St. Louis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
Women could sa-r- miipli an, fox

it 6 per cent, interest.000; North, with 2.78S.304, captured 3flj- - That pirt of said tract lying south of theoc.ai. SIMEON TIPPETT.220,000; excess of Yankees captured wvpl vi a imtj runtime 1T' mthe intersection of said roads to the Dr. WmThorn f mpr frn luinin.. 1 o t a ,50,000. Confederates died In Yankee Sale of Land. ....... ..... j a aticB. ineetwo tracts hive been surveyel aiid the plots can
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A Good Complexion.
Spirklinp- - eyes and rosy cheeks restored bv

county. reLdered on the 2rlh day r f Oct., UMi in
using DeWitts Little Early Risers," so -e wiling vs. H. M. Linfer et. ale. for partition"
writes b. 1. Moore, of Nacogdoches, Texas.

MONDAY, THE 21st DAY OF NOV.. 19 '4A certain cure for billiousness, constipation

THE ORIGINAL.
A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, ec-
zema, skin diseases. Makes burns and scalds
painless. We could not Improve the quality
if paid double the price. The best salva
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
Dewitt's is the original and only pure and

genuine Witch Hazel Salve made. Look for
the name DeWITT on every box. All othersare counterfeit. PREPARED By

E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

J. C. HALL

etc. Small pill easy to act. Sold by I. ing if they but knew of its value.ur. nan.

Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

Notice is hereby given that the partnershipbetween M. Henry and J. K. Veasey under theHtm name Henry & Veasey (engaged in the sawmill and planing mill business) has been this daydissolvad by mutual consent.
M. HENRY,oct.304t,Dd J. F. VEASEY.

sell to the hiehest bidder for cash at the courtbouse door in Oxf rd. N C, the f .I'ovi in ' d --

cribed tract of laud belon-iis- to !h : es ate cfM. V. I.anier dec ased: A tract of ia- - i in "alemLOWnsb'.n. rtranvitlo run tc M rfi . jIt often happens that the men who
about five (5) miles North of Oxford, N. C . andspends all his energy In groans In

prayer has none left for growth In aiucr ui me roua leaning iromLewis station to Dexter and Williamsboro nearK rt(r lovo'fl mill art A - i.n ,practice.

Texas Editor Explains.
Our wife's people have been with

us for the past two weeks (they are
gone now); we are minus a printer
and our devil has graduated and
gone hence the Albany
News may remind you of a patent
medicine bulletin this week, but It
won't always be so. We have se-

cured a good printer, and next week
the News will greet you with her
usual garb of smiles and hearty hand-
shakes. We do love to walk out in
the early morn and gather up the
sunshine and laugnter and extract
the music from the bird songs, and
tie them into lovely bouquets, satur-
ate them with the perfume of glad-
ness and toss them at the people as
they rush by in their mad race after
coveted gold, the gc d of wealth and
fame. Albany News.

the pame being: a tract of land deeded to the
? a d M. V, Lanier by lr. Jno. K Hicka and con- -
t.ftl Tl in IT ftftn ocroa mnm i Iao a- - . -

PARK F C'iMothers Praise It.
. , j r . X anu m ire pirtic--

II &r V (IPflrri hpH in riaaH Pnnlr on i.as- -Mothers everywhere praise One Minute the Register's ofiiceof Granvi'le county, N. C.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleans. and fceautifiei the hair.Fromote. a lnxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore GrayHair to ita Youthful Color.Curea scalp dioeaaea & hair laUina.t0c,and$i.00at Druggists

Oxford's Largest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Clothing Store,
If you want a suit of clothes, overcoat, pair of pants,

boys suit, boys' overcoat, boys' pants, pair of overalls, hats,caps, suit of underwear, pair of shoes, pair of socks, shirts,collars, pair of cuffs, cuff buttons, collar buttons, sleeve
?etrrS,',lr SUSPe?,ders'J n,?ck tie, handkerchief, dress suit

linJlmbrelVUberCOat'oranVthing in the dry
foee nJt rtnd WiU be headquarters. Come

stuff for you. Shoes thit nri't leak'pants that don't rip.

This 26th da, of Oct. 1904. oc&T1"- -

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
he well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. "Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist

Public Ledger $1 Year.

--ougn re icr me sutterings it has relieved
and the lives of their little ones it has saved.
A certain cure for coughs, croup nnd whoop-
ing cough. A. L. Spafford, Postmaster, of
Chester, Mich., says: "Our little girl was
unconscious from strangulation during a sud-
den and terrible attack of croup. One Min-
ute Cough Cure quickly relieved and cured
her and I cannot praise it too highly." One
Minute Cough Cure relieves c- - ughs. makes
breathing easy cuts out phlegm, draws out
inflammation and removes every cause of a
cough and strain on lungs. Sold by I. G
Hall

Groves TiWe m;n in-- :-

Subscribe to Public Ledger. Edosej ,, CTery toM. . TmPtt.y Z .. gg.yf.WQ Pay. 50c


